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TIP DIAMDNDMEN THIN IN NUMBER,
BUT OVERFLOWING WITH DESIRE

bill schwanke
3-28-69
sports one & minor, plus
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University of Montana baseball team may be thin in numbers, but assistant

coach and field manager Dewey Allen of Kalispell says all of his players -will "hustle, dedi
cate themselves to winning, and just plain work" during this season.
Grad assistant Frank Schoonover has turned over most of the coaching duties to Allen,
who played his last of four baseball seasons as a Grizzly last spring and handled Grizzly
football punting chores for three years.
Allen, who has lots of knowhow, some semi-pro experience and a never-ending drive, is
getting his first look at the game from the non-playing end, and seems to like it.
"We don’t have anyone on the team this year who.i£n it ♦■•all business when it comes to
baseball," Allen said of his

15-man

squad.

tions, and their attitude is excellent.

"I've been working them hard under poor condi

With some game experience, we should improve

steadily."
Allen's charges will get their first game experience Monday morning when they play the
opening game of the Las Vegas Invitational Tournament against host University of Nevada-LQ
Vegas.

The Tips will play their second game in the round-robin tourney Tuesday morning

against College of Southern Utah, and will wrap up the event Wednesday afternoon against
Chico State College.
"All three of the other teams in this tournament will have played at least 12 games when
we get to them,

Allen said.

"it’ll be great experience for us.

We're going down there to

win and find out just how much work we need."
Montana's baseball nine won't get much of a breather after the Las Vegas event.

They'll

get one day to travel to Boise, Idaho to compete in another tournament, the Boise Classic.
Allen reported that all six Big Sky Conference schools will be on hand at the tourney
in Boise, in addition to several others.

The Grizzlies will play two games each day of the

more
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. tvo-day affair, starting out the morning of April

b

against Boise State College.

That afternoon, Montana vill meet Idaho State University, and then vill tangle vith
Montana State University the morning of April 5-

Their fourth opponent until after the

Montana State game.
Allen vill try to go vith tvo starting pitchers in rotation, hut he daifl that;relievers
vill be used heavily all season long to "avoid sore arm problems.'
"We aren't going to try to set any records for complete games this year," Allen said.
Sharing starting duties vill be veteran junior John Kidd, a right-hander from Mountain
Home, Idaho vho has already distinguished

himself in tvo seasons as a Grizzly, and senior

southpav Lem Elvay of Aberdeen, Wash., nephev of Montana assistant football coach Jack Elvay.
Relief duties vill go to frosh lefty Carl Brovn of Great Falls, and a pair of sophomore
right-handers, Gordy McManus of Great Falls and Mike Acuff of Stevensville.

McManus and Brovn

could be used as starters if necessary, but Allen indicated that Acuff vill be used only in
relief.
Kidd vill start the first game against Nevada-Las Vegas, vith Elvay getting the nod
against Southern Utah.
Sharing the catching duties vill be Roger Nielson, Ronan sophomore, and Bob Atchison,
Sidney junior.

Allen vill determine a regular starter from tournament performances.

Infield positions obviously vill lack depth, but Allen thinks he has some good men
manning the four spots.

At first base vill be Billings freshman Mac Stevens, vho, according

to Allen, is shoving improvement in hitting in pre-season vorkouts.
Last year's third baseman, Poison soph Pat Shannon, vill be at second base this season,
and Allen says the move should be beneficial to both Shannon and the team.

Taking Shannon's

place at third vill be another Billings freshman, Ron Brovnlee, vho sav Legion baseball
action in the Magic City vith the likes of Baltimore Oriole pitcher Dave McNally.
Brovnlee has been in the service and hasn't played much ball for tvo years, but Allen
thinks he is coming along veil despite the layoff.
Montana's best infielder should be shortstop Ken Wise, vho played last year for Mesa
Junior College in Grand Junction, Colo, before transferring to his home tovn school.
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Ken probably 'will be one of the best shortstops in our league/' Allen said.
everything well, and should be our best hitter.

"He does

He's a lot like Gary Peck, who played for

Montana a few years back and did such a great job."
Filling outfield positions for Montana will be junior Steve Wheeler of Whitefish in
left, sophomore Bob Glasgow of Billings in center, and sophomore Larry Slocum of Missoula in
right.

Allen said all three have good speed and arms and should provide steady outfield play.

He also said sophomore Tim Sampson of Sidney will see a lot of action in the outfield
as a reserve.
There are a couple of other boys whose eligibility hasn't been determined, and Allen
hopes to add them to his roster within the next week.
'We aren't going to overpower anyone by any means, but these kids will always be play
ing to win," Allen said.

"We'll be doing a lot of hit and run-type stuff, plenty of bunting,

and in fact, anything to confuse our opponents or catch them off guard.
enjoy watching this year's team."
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I think fans will

